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EADERS' VIEWS 
. I am not of the Orthodox section of 
the community. As a medical man, I 
cannot observe the Sabbath. Never
theless, I firmly believe that it is 
''l'Ong to arrange such a concert for 
a Friday night, particularly since 
v,:ith the curfew regulations one night 
is as good as another. It will cer
tainly prevent large numbers of the 
Jewish Community from hearing the 
artiste "of whom they are supposed 
to be proud." 

20thCENTUR 
Viscount Cecil and 

Partition 
Editor, "Zionist Record." 

ir,-In your issue of January 7, 
r "Special Correspondent," un
the heading "Settling the Future 
alestine," cites a number of pub
pronouncements by leading per
lities in favour of a Jewish 

.. te in Palestine. 

reports, with 
]parent satisfaction, that among 

protagonists of the Jewish State 
iscount Cecil of Chelwood. He, 

course, has always been well
wn to every Zionist, as a lifelo.ng 

Ee d of Jewish national aspirations. 
tt since he has recentJy become an 
ent supporter of the partitioning 
Ralestine, the form which his ad-

were not opened ~ the Ukrainians, 
unless the latter had paid theh· 
tax.es. The Jews, as so often before 
in our history, were caught between 
hammer and a.nvil. If .they wanted 
to exist they had to do what the 
Polish barons wanted them to do. It 
is understandable, therefore, that 
Jews were often identified with 
oppression. 

Here then are two pictures. To us 
Jews, Bogdan Chmelnitzky means 
pogroms, that and nothing else. To 
the present-day Ukrainians he means 
a fighter ~gainst oppression, a 
fighter for freedom. It is -obvious 
then that the order of Bogdan 
Chmelnitzky is given to a particu
larly brave fighter for freedom. And 
I seriously feel that we should re
gard it as such and not. as an insult, 
which it definitely is not meant to 
be. 

Yours, etc.,. 

While playing on the sentimental
ity of the Jewish Community, it 
would be just as well, from a busi· 
ness point of view, to consider the 
religious susceptibilities of our 
people, even if there is no sentiment 
in business. 

Yours, etc., 

Johannesburg. 
N.F. 

DAILY at: 2.30, 6.:30 & 9. 
SAT. at: 10.30, 2.30, 6.30 & 9. 

SECOND GREAT WEEK 
2oth Century Fox's Gloriou.c:; Musica! 

"Marriage on Ice" 
with 

SONJA HENlE * JOHN PAYNE 

Commencing Wednesday 

George Sanders 
in 

A Startling Adventure Story! 

''They Ca~me To 
Blow Up America' 

a 
20th Century Fox Film. ' y takes to-day is a great dis

intment, rather than the triumph 
iicb is the impression your 

ial Correspondent'' obviously 
;ned to create. 
r. Weizmann'.s notorious associa .. 

n with the views of Lord Cecil 
t whose book he recently wrote 

Johannesburg. 
Gerald Chait. p N FRO LEITER 

ommendatory foreword) doe:;; 
hing to dispel the alarm which 

' it be felt. 
1n the same issue of your paper, 
Jt appears the following passage, 
1l f110m the leading' article: 

Palestine which i to be the 
· h Commo.nwealth is the un

l l at d Palestine within whose 
•I rs its children are to return." 

re not a contradiction between 
im of Zioni:;;m as envisaged by 
fficinl org-an of the S.outh Afri
Zioni:;;t Federation, and that 

:ard '·hich the President of the 
d Zio.nist Organisation is 

1 ng? 
etc .. 
M. Freedman. 

· e Chmelnitzky Award 
e Editor, "Zionist Record'' 

h·,-The name of Bogdan 
lnitzky is associated, in the 

·· h mind, with some of the worst 
ms in our history, and the 

1 is regarded by some Jews as 
ji ult to Jewry. 

t me say, before going any fur
~·, that I am a Jew myself and 

hare the feelings of those of 
compatriots on Bogdan 

1elnitzky. I can still remember 
1ng my mother used to sing: about 
· an Chmelnitzky and Gonte 
~ack and the fear (even to-day) 

ong 'with its words and tune 
calls forth. But up till now we 

oeen talking abouti feelings; 
let us turn to the intellect. Let 

jlace ourselves in .the position of 
Ukrainians (or Soviet auth

E which for our pUrpose is the 
) ami try to find their reason 
tablishing the Chmelnitzky or-

and what meaning they attach 
' 
)gdan Chmelnitzky in Ukrainiatl 
>.ry was the leader of a revolt 

t the Polish landowners. 
landowners used the 

, as instruments of op-
:ion. Jews owned (on lease) 

collected taxes, and, most sur
tg of all, held, in many in-

the keys of churches., which 

Meetings on Fridays 
The Editor, "Zionist Record." 

Si t·,-In your last issue a corre. -
pondent deplores the f~ct that th 
lecture serie "The Jewish Woman in 
her Home,'' arranged by the .Johan
nesburg Women's Zionist League, 
will take place on Friday mornings. 

St;Ul her and others who might 
find it inconvenient to attend hem, 
that the day was carefuJiy considered 
and d cided on after due considera
tion of possible disadvantages i.n
volved. 

Although all women interested are 
invited to attend these talks, they 
were originally planned for the in
struction and guidance of members of 
the League, who were therefore con
sulted as to the most suitable day. At 
a Central Committee meeting at 
which representatives of the 
Branches were present, 24 out of 2!5 
agreed. that Friday mornings suited 
them best. Discussion revealed that 
most League members have several 
mornings and afternoons of the first 
four day · of the week reserved for 
fixed meetings in connection \\rith 
Zionist, communal, or war work. 

\Vhile realising that it might be 
difficult for women engaged in do
mestic duties on Friday mornings to 
leave home, it ~as felt that since 
"The Jewish Woman in her Home" 
talks were to be held on only 21 Fri
days during the year, some adjust
ments in her Sabbath preparations 
could be made by the housewife 
anxious to attend. 

Yours, etc., 
Sarah Leftwich, 

Chairman, Cultural and Propaganda 
Sub-Committee, J.W.Z.L. 

Pnina Saltzman's Concert 
The Editor. "Zionist Record." 
Sir,-I have received a circular 

concerning Pnina Saltzman's concert, 
which concludes with th~ woras: 
"Jewry can be proud of this dis
tinguished artiste." The circular is 
signed by a Jew, Mr. Alex Cherni
avsky. One wonders why one of the 
concerts is scheduled for a Friday 
night? 

• HOFMAN & CO. I 
JAJE & INSURANCE ABENJS Phones: 33-1424/5 & 33-3760 

Main St. (off Loveday St.), Johannesburg. 

REFORM MOVEMENT 

THE interest of the "Reform" con
troversy-from my point of vie-.;• 

-is the protest letter from the Miz
rachi and the reply to it by the Board 
of Deputies. 

Mr. Rich for th Board deplol'e 
the action of the Mizrachi in sending 
heir lett r of prot st to the press. 

Why? If the Hoard l1ad acted bona 
fide why worry about the letter'! Sec
ondly, the fact-as he states-that 
Rabbi 'Weiler was chosen to speak as 
a member of the E ccutive Council 
is an admission to the Mizrachi con
tention that he is not entitled and 
cannot speak on behalf of a Jewish 
community on an occasion such as 
this, and the fact that Mr. Rich must 
look for justification and seek refuge 
under the cover of the "warm recep
tion accorded to the speaker" is-to 
my mind-an admission of guilt. 

He knows as well as the Mizra
chi knows, what the man in the street 
does 110t know, that (a) the Dietary 
and Sabbath Laws are abolished by 
the Refol'm, (b) Kol Nidre prayer 
abolished, (c) Ritual and Rabbinical 
observances abolisheri, (d) inter
marriage 11ot forbidden. 

In Breslau in 1846 at the Third 
Heform conference it was approved 
to abolish the second day in every 
holiday, and a discussion took place 
for the changing of the Sabbath to 
Sunday. All this in addition to what 
Mr. Chigier says about thE'm in your 
nwre or less orthodox-arouse our 
resentment towards Reform, be-
cause, the ordinary av~rage 
Jew if he does profane 
the Sabbath Law or for that 
matte1· any Jewish Law, he at. least 
is conscious of the fact that he did 
a wrong, he did it under nrrt-a .. :+.ion 
but the Reformed Jew wants to re
move all prohibitions; this is a very 
importa.nt difference.-S. GOLD
BERG (Durban). 

• THE advice tendered by 1\Ir. S. 
Aber to me in the last issue of 

your esteemed paper, as to the best 
way of studying Reform .• Judaism. is 
not quite on J;he r~ht side of fa1r-
11ess. 

Surely Mr. Aber would not care to 
familiarise himself with the tenets of 
Judaism out of Hitler's "Mein 
Kampf," with the ideals of Commu
ism through Alfred Rosenberg's 
"anti-•Bolshevist" tracts, with the 
principles of Zionism out of .the 
anti-Zionist fulminations of Rabbi I. 
Breuer of the Orthodox Agudah, or 
the Arab Nationalists. 

Wishing to become acquainted with 

the ideas of Reform .Judaism I have 
perused the expositions of the great 
teachers of Progressive Judaism, the 
great luminaries of Jewish Scholar
ship like Rabbis Leo Baeck, M. Jo-

ph, K. Kohler, C. Montefiore, I 
Phillipson, II. G. Enelow, and others. 

It is also high time that the nam 
of the lat Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau 
he left out of the controversy. H 
could hardly be expected to be a 
champion of Reform Judaism in 
South Africa.-J. M. ABELMAN. 

Tin; lm.:~ic I~riul'iple ot Het'unn Jewry 1li 
tl1:1t lht; .Tew. :tt'f' lllcrd~· a religiou 
t'tJIIllllUJllt.v-. They are not a people. All 

tlw~e .Jewish tntdition. whit:h set'\'ed both 
a>~ a national us well a · reli~ious hontl 
'·et·c lillcpt HI\Hy .. t\n anaemic form of 
'l'hei. 111 WllR l'etnined. Yolll' nrreRpoudentN 
dtc individual c·ases of Hefonu winistern 
who have P<Hti<'ipatccl in Ziorrist aC'tivitic • 
~urcly it iH :,wlf-t·l·ictcnt th.tt thesl· men ar 
act inJ,! not iu Ul'cot·danc·e with Itefonn 
ideology. They Hl'f' nrtiYe in Ziouism, not. 
hecuuse of any iusplmtion from their ne
form tea ·hiltl-!s. hut In ;;pile of it. 'lhl• 
itleolo~r of Hcfonn has not changed. Zion
i.·m ll . a~> not bt:en itH'ltllic.>d !u the crei'IO 
of the Reform mo1·emen t. n til the 1 
fot'lncr;;, as H body. declare that /'-ionism i 
Hn inle .~l':\l part of 1ht•ir philosophy, tbcn. 
~Jnd only then, han• they the righ! to par
tJdpHte in tbe lt.!H!len.;hip of Jewry, fot· then 
they will haw identit'ted thellll'elres with 
the Jewish people as a wllole. - J. UHI•a-;N 
(Chaplain). 

• MU. L. l'!U •. TB~lPS' :tRsertiou tiJa 
there wa' not n ~ing-le Reform ~ynn
g-ogue in l'olanrt does uot t:tll~' with 

faets. \"Var::;aw h:ul a l'rog-ress i\'e · Syna
got:ne (Synagogu l'ostempowa. dedieated tn 
:1 R7 . ) , tbel'e were Heform Tcmplefl with 
mi,·ed choir. org-an. ancl Rermon in PoliHh 
cremplum l'o,o;tempowy) dedieaterl in 1846 
in Lcmloet·g nnd Cracow. The Prog1·essive 
!-'ynagogues in · rolaud were place!': of wor
:-.hip foJ' motlem, enligblene<l ,Jews, in in
tentional dislin<'tion from the <'Un-ent 
orthodo'i:y of the ('Olllltry. They Wet'e n, ... 
form Synagogues 1n spirit. outlook nnd 
!Jy Polish standar·cl--in ritual. The Uabbi . 
of the Warsaw Progre in ~ynngogue t~ 
the late Prof. ~1. RhotT (~\ learlin~ Zion~ 
ist), of the Cracow Ryuu).!og-ue. the Iatt> 
Dt·. 0. Thou (a leadiu;; Zioni. 1). ef Hte 
Lembet·g Tewple, Dt·. Jeche~kel J,ewin. A 
Heform ~ynag-ogue with c-hoir :md organ 
e. lt:~ted al~o in Ode!'lsn. dedicated jn 1840. 
Poland was undoubtedly the stronghold o£ 
or.1hotloxy, but h is Quite inc·orrec1 to af
firm that tlle entirP Jewish Population 
were orthodox or pl'()-orthoclox JewA. Suf
fice it to 11110te the figures for the city 
elect ion~ held in Hl31 in Lo<'l?;, thE' dtarlel 
of Poli:>h Ot·thorloxy. On tll!tl occasion th" 
orthodox 1iRt s recei\•ed lG,OOn vote~. tht
Zionist 13,500, the Bund 14,000. the Poale
Zion 7,100. The~e figures tspeak for tbem-
elves.-B. I. BL.A ... TKI<'IELD. 

• 


